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NEWS photo by Joe Petrella 
Guillermo Novo Sam pol smokes 
pipe as he leaves FBI office. 

NEWS photo by Joe Petf~lI .. 

Felipe Martinez y Blanca in 
custody of FBI. 

;,2 (uilons (borget/ 
Witb Cj Dot/ion Plot 

By MAGGIE BARTEL 
The FBI arrested two members of the militantly anti

Castro Cuban Nationalist Movement at their New Jersey 
homes 'yesterday, and charged them "ith conspiring to 
destroy Cuban go\ernment· ships and installations in 
Canada. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover berets, still wearing the hand
cuffs as br:.celets • • iLid· the two, both Cuban natives 

Novo Sampol sr.id yesterday 
and naturalized United States was the 67th anruversary of tl1e 
ciEzens, had conspirJd with others end of the Spanish reign ill CUlba. 
to blow up the Mon'~real offices The two New Jersey suspects 
of the Cuban Consulate and the were a:t'l'aigne/t in Newark before 
Cub:m Trade Commission, and · U. S. Commissioner Thomas W. 
Bteamships flying the Cuban flag. Cloh'08ey, who held Novo Santpol 

in '$50,000 and Ma;:tinez in ~~,-
The t\,o were <irrested early in 000 for· heari='lg June 8. They were 

the morning. They wl're identified k . t d I 1 . d ' 
as GUl'llermo -•. TOVO S' ampol, 29, of tl> en to th" e era lOalie ot e-I 

• tcntionun W (.st St. h·we. 1)83 65th St., West New York, and . ~ .,.. . ,. .. . "'. .. 
Felipe Martinez y Blanca, 25, of .. 
316 44th St., Union City. 

Novo Sampol was one of three 
men who turned themselves in 
after 'a bazooka attack on the 
United Nations complex while 
CUDan revolutionary Che Guevllra 
Wll.S speaking there Dec. 11, 1964. 

Eight in One Car 
Novo Sll.mpol's cousin, William 

Sampol, 28, of 1870 E. 49th St., 
Brooklyn, was one of eight mem
bers of the Cuban Nationalist 
Movement who handcuffed them
.elves ye.sterday to the fenc~ 
&I'ound the UN buildings. . 

At 1:55 p.m. the eight piled out 
of a 10-year-old green, sedan, 
rushed up to the 6-foot-high n~il
ing on UN Plaza a few feet north 
of 42d St., :.nd snapped shut the 
cuffs, for which they had no keys. 

Novo S:;.muel said the action 
w:;.s to dramatize their conviction 
th.lt ''the Amerioon authorities 
are handcuffing Cubans who want 
to fight communibm in their 
hOomeland." 

'fhe deroonlitratoll's, snipped frf:;f 
by UN J;uards, walked ()ff in 
thei~ _~,~~ . _ur.ifol·~~::_~~l bIatk I 


